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Date: April 1, 1865
Description:William Haley to his wife

                            Winchester Va
                                         the
                 Saturday April 1 1865
             well Miriam I received
your letter
   ^      to day  was sorry that billy
                 hope
was sick  I ^ you will get
something to start the worms
soon, I am glad Granpa
continues better  I am well
rugged & harty & I hope this
will find you all the same
I sent up to the Regt last night
& he said there was not any for 
me, but I did not feel satishfied 
so after I took care of my horses
this morning I went up & 
found it I wrote to Johny
last Saturday & Sunday
John has just been in to see
me he stops over on the other
side of the town he had a 
letter from Abram also from
Susan & Elzira he sends his



(give my respects to all my inquireing 

respects to you all. have they
passed a new law this winter
about state ade I suppose
by what you wrote that all
over twelve years old does not
draw it was all under fifteen
find out the particulars & write.
write if my memorial of my 
co got done  Charles has herd
from his & mine went the same 
time that his did.  I did think 
                     be
that it would ^ best to turn
grizly dry this spring but if
Joseph stays this summer
you had better milk her he 
                        to
is a good hand ^ milk.  I have 
write to you before that 
you had better hire him.
tell that Elzira that I want
her to stay at home & help
you & go to school I don’t 
want her to go to the factory
nor get married until I get



ng friends my love to you & the children) 

home for we will try & get
her something to ware a
little longer if it is not quite 
                                  much
so nice.  There is not  ^  prospect
of our haveing to leave here
very soon that I can see
the news is good yet from
our armys  I think before 
many days we shall hear
stiring news about Ritchmon 
the rebs cannot stand out
much longer there.  I must 
go & take care of my horses
now & finish this some other 
time.  Sunday morning. Apr. 2
I have just got through taking
care of my horses.  it is a plesent
morning, the Regts are out on
brigade review, we should
of had to gone out if our
ambulances had been here
they are all but two down
to the station being painted



we have three for our Regt. & 
I drive one of them, the other
Regts in this brigade have but
two apiece.  there is five Regts
in our Brigade that makes 
us eleven Ambulances in the
whole, it was rumered in the 
papers last night that our army
had captured Petersburg & that
Sherridan had gone to cut
the south side railroad
another rumer that Lee had
come over into our lines &
                           u
was holding a co^ncil with
Grant and Lincon.  John Charles
& I have filled up that box &
sent it home it is directed
to Abram, I had a dress coat
& shirt in the box  there is
a pair of white gloves in the
coat pocket, you had better
look after them, the first
Me. Battery are fireing
salutes they make the old house
jar the news is that Sherridan
has captured three Brigade of
infantry & eighteen cannon
bully for him  Wm. Haley Jr


